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SUMMARY 
The incorporatJ.on of undecomposed wheat straw in the soil along-with the micro-organisms 
favourably Increased the yield of groundnut crop. An increase of 37 per cent in yield was recorded 
when wheat straw was Inoculated with Penicillium digitatum and the C.P ratlO was adjusted to 65. 
Inoculated treatments of narrower C:P ratio gave a higher Yleld than wider C:P ratio treatments 
moculated \"ith the same cultures. An increase in nitrogen uptake by groundnut plants was recorded 
due to incorporatlOn of straw alongwith the micro-organisms in soli The organic carbon and 
mtrogen content of the soil increased with all the treatments except control. The highest increase in 
orgamc carbon and mtrogen of the soil was observed with a treatment of wheat straw of65 C:P ratlO 
inoculated wIth S. coccosporum. The yield of wheat crop after groundnut was sigmficantly more with 
several treatments than control plots. The hIghest Increase of79 per cent in grain yield of wheat was 
observed m the plots previouslq receIved WIth wheat straw of 200 C:P rauo. 
INTRODUCTION 
An addition of organic matter as crop or animal residues influences physico-
chemical and biological properties of soil. Maintenance of soil orgamc matter 
level is a practical problem of tropical countries like India. The application of 
orgamc residues is a must for maintenance of fertility level of these soils as it 
leads to the formation of humus which affects growth and development of plants 
* Th,s paper IS based on the data presented at IV Southern RegIonal Conference on MIcrobml Inoculants, held at 
Parbhani dunng 3-4 July 1978 . 
•• Present Address: MIcrobIOlogIst, InternatIOnal Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And TropICS, Begumpet, 
Hyderabad-500016 IndIa. 
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and micro-orgamsms 2,7,13,14,24. A large surplus of wheat straw has been the 
result of the increased production of wheat by intensive cultivatlOn andmechani-
zation. The wheat straw yield for India alone was 8.72 million tons during 1974. 
Decomposition of organic matter is essentially a microbiological 
process 17 ,18,23,24. The way to solve the problem of maintaining soil organic 
matter level is to recycle the agricultural wastes eIther by composting or direct 
soil incorporation, but the composting process is laborious and time 
consuming. It has been reported earlier that direct incorporation of crop residues 
adversely affected the crop gro"W1:h1.8. communication deals with the effect 
of direct incorporation of wheat straw inoculated with different micro-or-
ganisms on yields of groundnut followed by wheat and also its effect on soil 
nitrogen and organic carbon content. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The of thIrteen treatments three urnes rephcated was conducted during the 
ram fed (Khanf) and summer (Rabr) seasons of 1974, at the Central Campus of Mahatma 
Phule Knshl Vldyapeeth, IndIa The so)1 was hght- sandy and had 0.043% nitrogen, 0 369% 
orgamc carbon and pH of 8 straw used for IncorporatIon contamed 9 90% mOIstUre, 36% 
orgamc carbon, 0 total nitrogen, 0.025% total phosphorus and 0.30% potash The fungal 
cultures, Alternana tenuis, Staphylotrlchum coccosporum, and Pemcllllum dlgitatum and a bacterIal 
isolate BaCillus sp WIth good decomposmg abIhty were used, 
The beds of 27m by 27m were prepared and 12 of chopped undecomposed wheat straw was 
spread Uniformly m each bed A solutIOn of urea was spnnkled to adjust the C' N ratlo of straw to 36. 
Two C P ratlos of 200 and 65 for the straw were used The phosphorus content was adjusted WIth 
super phosphate solutlon. The moculated treatments receIved 150 ml of culture suspenSIon (l04 
spores/cells per ml) and the straw was thoroughly mIxed WIth SOli The plots were lIghtly lrngated 
before sowmg 
Groundnut seeds of S.B XI variety treated ",lth agroson and Rlnzoblum culture were dIbbled at a 
spacmg of 30 x 15 cm and the plots were lIghtly IrrIgated. operatIOns and 
Irrlgatlons were gIven as and when required Ten plants were selected from each bed at random and 
harvested separately for observations, such as shelhng percentage, thousand kernel weight, dry 
malm::r, mtrogen and phosphorus uptake by plants, The total pod YIeld from each bed was also 
recorded The plants were analysed for total mtrogen and phosphorus by mIcrolgeldahl and 
vanodomolybdophosphonc yellow color methods, respectlvely11 Soil samples taken after the 
groundnut crop were analysed for total nitrogen (macrokJeldahl method) 11, and orgamc carbon 12. 
The beds were cleaned off the crop reSidues WIthout d!sturbmg the layout. 5011 III each bed was 
loosened and Irngated pnor to sowmg of wheat Wheat seeds of SonalIka variety were sov;n at the 
rate of 125 kg/ha WIth a row to row spacmg of 22 5 cm Ten wheat plants selected at random 
were harvested for dry matter and thousand gram weIght. The total Yield of gram and husk from 
each plot was recorded 
RESULTS 
The yield data of groundnut (Table 1) indicate that direct pulverization of straw 
alongwith different micro-organisms resulted in favourable increase in yield. 
1. Effect of direct incorporation of wheat straw on matter weight, nitrogen and phosphorus uptake and of groundnut 
Uptake of nutnents Per cent 
g based on Yield of increase 
S1. Name of treatment (g per plant) dry weight basis) ground nut over ttl 
.... 
No. ----~- (g/plot) control 0 t-' 
A t flowering At harvest N P 0 
---
Cl 
.... 
1. Wheat straw alone 6.64* 22.86* 100.00· 166.66* 1319.95* 3279 
(') 
~ 2, Wheat straw with 3.94 23.61 73.33 191.66 950.25 4,40 0 3. straw (I) 520 21.72 93.33 275.00 1266,48 27,41 tl'1 
4. Wheat straw (ll) 6.52 18.99 241.66 1034,09 4,03 (') 0 
5. W.S. (I + P. digitaillm) 5.96 24.34 98.33 141.66 1152.58 :s:: >-0 
6. W,S. (n + P. digilalum) 5.51 22.11 120.00 158.33 1369.86 37.81 0 
'" 7. W.S. (I+A. 5.00 22,44 88.33 150.00 924,41 ~ 7.00 .... >-j ,..., 
8 W.S. (II + A. lellUls) 6.27 20.88 90.00 100.00 1352.13 3602 0 
9. W.S. (I + S. coccospo/,llIn) 5.32 19.96 46.66 158.33 844.57 15.03 Z. 
10, W.S. (II + S. coccospo/'um) 5.08 22.36 1269.54 27.71 ~ 
Ii. W.S. (I + Bacillus sp.) 22.34 1154.70 16.16 ::.:: 
12. W.S. en + sp.) 25.26 658.33 1142.21 14.90 :J: tl'1 
13. Control straw, > >-j 
and fertilizer) 17.75 60.00 133.33 994.01 
'" 
C.D. at 5% NS NS 26.69 224.11 267.82 ~ 
::.:: 
C.N ratIo of treatments 2 to 12 was adjusted to 36.1 
• Average of three 
I 200 C:P ratio 
U 65 C:P ratio 
NS. Non 
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treatments viz, wheat straw of 65 C: P ratio P. digitatum, wheat straw of 
65 C:P ratio S. coccosporum and wheat straw of 200 C:P ratio alone gave a 
significant in yield over an uninoculated control receiving no wheat 
straw. of the treatments had lower yields than the contiol but the re-
duction was not significant. The treatments with narrower C:P ratio and in-
oculation with cultures gave higher yields than the treatments of a wider C:P 
ratio inoculated with the same cultures. A maximum increase in the yield on 7 .18 
per cent over the control was recorded when wheat straw of 65 C:P ratio 
inoculated with P. digitatum was incorporated. 
data on shelling percentage and thousand kernel weight of groundnut 
were statistically in-significant and are not discussed here. 
The data in Table 1 also show that direct incorporation of wheat straw 
alongwith different micro-organisms did not affect the dry matter of groundnut 
plants at flowering as well as at harvesting stage. However, nitrogen uptake by 
groundnut plants was significantly higher in the of the treatments 1 and 3 to 
8. The treatments with narrower C: P ratio showed higher nitrogen uptake than 
their respective treatments with wider C: P ratio. Wheat straw addition alone did 
significantly increase the nitrogen uptake by groundnut plants but wheat straw 
enriched with nitrogen failed to show a significant increase. A significant increase 
in phosphorus uptake was observed with wheat straw of65 C:P ratio inoculated 
with Bacillus sp. Unlike overall other treatments of nitro gen, phosphorus uptake 
was not related with C:P ratio. On the contrary, in two cases the uptake was 
lower with a narrow C:P ratio than that of wider C:P ratio. 
The data on soil analysis after groundnut (Table 2) indicate a significant 
increase of total nitrogen and organic carbon with all the treatments except 
control. A maximum in nitrogen content of soil was observed with 
wheat straw pf 65 C:P ratio + S. coccosporum and wheat straw of 65 C:P 
ratio + Bacillus sp. Organic carbon content of all the treatments showed a 
positive increase over control. The increase in organic carbon ranged from 75 to 
109 per cent over control. It is interesting to note that more nitrogen and organic 
carbon contents were observed in inoculated treatments with narrower C:P ratio 
than the treatments inoculated with same cultures but a wider C: P Though 
non-significant, a slight reduction in pH towards neutrality was observed in all 
the treatments. 
Data on dry matter, grain yield, thousand grain weight and grain to husk ratio 
of wheat indicated that only wheat straw of 65 . P ratio + P. digitatum had 
given significant increase in dry matter at harvest stage. Though in-significant, a 
slight increase in dry matter was observed with other treatments except Nos. 
1,8 and 12. 
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T~ble 2. Effect of direct incorporatlon of wheat straw on nitrogen, organic carbon content and pH of 
soil after harvesting groundnut crop 
SI. Name oftreatlnent Nitrogen 
No. mg/l00 g 
l. Wheat straw alone 45.46* 
2. Wheat straw (with nitrogen) 42.58 
3. Wheat straw (1) 43.41 
4. W.S. (II) 40.94 
5. W.S. (I + P. digitatum) 43.81 
6. W.S. (II + P. digitatum) 45.88 
7. W.S. (I + A. tenuis) 40.94 
8. W.s (II + A. tenuis) 44.20 
9. W.S. (I + S. coccosporum) 40.10 
10. W.S. (II + S. coccosporum) 46.74 
11. W.S. (I + Bacillus sp.) 39.27 
12. W.S. (II + Bacillus sp.) 46.71 
13. Control (without straw, 
inoculation and fertilizer) 22.32 
C.D. at 5% 9.87 
C:N ratio of treatments 2 to 12 was adjusted to 36: 1 
• Average of three replications 
I 200 C: P ratio 
II - 65 c.p ratIO 
NS - Non slgnificant 
Organic 
carbon 
mg/lOO g 
527.66* 
494.00 
503.66 
475.00 
508.33 
523.33 
475.00 
513.00 
465.33 
542.33 
455.66 
542.00 
259.00 
84.64 
Per cent 
mcrease 
over control 
103.72 
90.73 
94.46 
83.39 
96.26 
102.05 
83.39 
98.06 
79.66 
109.39 
75.93 
109.26 
pH 
8.56* 
8.63 
8.50 
8.55 
8.46 
8.51 
8.56 
8.55 
8.50 
8.48 
8.51 
8.46 
8.60 
NS 
Table 3 also indicates that all treatments except wheat straw of 65 C:P ratio 
and wheat straw of 200 C:P ratio + P. digitatum gave significantly increased 
wheat yields over controL A maximum increase of 79 per cent in grain yield was 
observed with wheat straw of 200 C:P ratio fonowed by treatments of wheat 
straw with nitrogen. No significant differences in thousand grain weight of wheat 
and grain to husk ratio were observed. 
DISCUSSION 
Our experiments indicate that direct pulverization of alongwith different 
micro-organisms had a favourable effect on groundnut yield. The higher yields 
observed with inoculated treatments of narrower C: P ratio than their respective 
treatments with wider C: P ratio indicate that higher doses of phosphatic ferti-
lizers enhanced the activities of added strawdecomposing organisms resulting in 
a direct or indirect favourable on groundnut yields. Besides, a reverse 
in yield was noted with uninoculated treatments of wheat straw with either C:P 
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Table 3 Effect of direct mcorporatlOTI of wheat straw on dry matter weight, yield and gram to husk 
ratio of wheat 
51. Name of treatment Dry matter Yield Per cent - Gramto 
No weight wheat mcrease husk 
(g/plant) grams over ratIO 
(g/plot) 
1 Wheat straw alone 3.56* 90426* 39.61 2.60* 
2. Wheat straw With mtrogen 4.31 108839 68.03 3.01 
0 Wheat straw (1) 4.86 116168 79.35 2.74 .:>. 
4. Wheat straw (II) 5.21 89124 37.60 2.82 
5 W S (1 + P dlgltatum) 505 86300 3324 2.70 
6. W.S (II + P digltatum) 5.71 940.40 4519 263 
7 W.S (I + A tenUls) 4.80 99580 5374 271 
8 W S (II + A tenu!s) 2.47 989.29 5273 278 
9. W.S. (I + S coccosporum) 3.98 91244 4087 242 
10. W.S (II + S coccosporum) 5.04 104979 6207 232 
11. W.S (1 + BaCIllus sp ) 4.43 935.64 4445 253 
12. W.S. (II + BacIllus sp.) 3.53 76780 1854 249 
13 Control (Without straw, 
moculatIOn and fertiliser) 3.73 647.70 2.29 
CD. at 5% 1.71 24329 NS 
C N RatIO of treatments 2 to 12 was adjusted to 36 1 
• Average of three replIcations 
I - 200 C PraM 
II - 65 C P ratio 
NS - Non-slgmficant 
ratios. An increase YIeld due to incorporation of organic with adequate 
nitrogen was reported earlier 1 0. The direct lllcorporation of straw alongwith 
different micro-organisms and with adequate amounts of nitrogen and phos-
phorus may possibly eliminate the laborious and also the time consuming 
process of composting. The increase in crop yields due to direct incorporation of 
organic materials and not the compost addition, was observed by several 
workers 4, 6, 13,15. The slight reduction in yield with two of the treatments over 
the control observed in this experiment may be due to phytotoxic substances in 
the straw or produced by micro-organisms from the straw. These treatments also 
had surprisingly a wider C:P The reduction in crop yields was also 
observed by various workers 3, 9,16.19 when crop residues of wheat, corn, sor-
ghum and oat were left on the soil surface. They have attributed this reduction in 
yield to the presence of phytotoxic substances. 
Incorporation of straw with different cultures had an additive effect on the 
organic carbon and nitrogen contents of the soil. Similar results were recorded by 
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ear her mvestlgators 10 12 The current expenments mdlcate that hIgher doses of 
phosphatlc fertIlIzers added wIth straw had a beneficIal effect on reSIdual nIt-
rogen and organIc carbon content of solI The present mveStIgatlOn also shows 
that the mcorporatlOn of straw wIth dIfferent cultures slIghtly reduces the pH of 
soil towards neutralIty The use of wheat straw was proposed for reclamatIOn of 
salme-alkaime SOlIs 5 
ResIdual tnal WIth wheat shows that mcorporatIOn of straw wIth dIfferent 
mlcro-orgamsms not only favours the growth of groundnut but also gIves hIgher 
YIelds of wheat as a second crop The lllcrease m wheat YIeld was due to the 
lllcrease m nItrogen and carbon content of SOlI It was stated that 
applIcatIOn of straw produced hIgher cereal YIeld than mmeral fertIlizers 12 the 
next two years after applIcatlon. 
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